
THE SILENT LAND.

Into tbs&Ilent Land.
Ah! who shall iMultttthltherr
Cluad Id tlie evening akr mora darklr Bother,
And ahAtterrd wrecks llethlcklrontbefltrabd.
Who leads us with a gentle hand
Thither, oh, iMther,

Id to the Silent Iaml?

Into thrHllent I nd!
To Ton, re bound lew regions
Of all perfection, tender rooming rfolona
Of beauteous amils, the future pledge and band.
Who In life's battle Arm doth stand,
fchail bear hope's tender blowomi

Into the Silent Lai id!

O Lnndl O Lund I

Tor all the broken hearted,
The mildest herald by our fate allotted
Reckons, and with InTerted torch doth stand
To lead us with a gentle hand
Into the Und of the great departed.

Into the Silent Landl
KTerjr Other Saturday,

THE THREE SONS.

The house was to all appearances un-

tenanted. There was not a sign of llXe

Hslblo from without, bnt in one of the
magnificent rooms overlooking the Hue
de Vaennes eat threo men anxiously
awaiting the result of the consultation
which was then taking place to know if
there was the slightest hope not for the
recovery, but for the prolongation of the
offerings of Gnbrlello Anne Sophie,

dowagor Hurquis de Guebrianges, their
mother.

The oldest gentleman, the marquis,
wa tall and thin. lie might hare been
SO years old, but his age was difficult to
guess, his face being so utterly devoid of
expression. Ills few remaining hairs
did their best to disguise their scarcity,
but In spite of their well meant efforts
it was distinctly visible that this "glass

f fashion" was bald. The marquis was
a cold, heartless man, in whom none
could feel the slightest confidence; he
was egotistical to the last degree, with
no superior intelligence to palliate his
overwhelming selfishness.

The second son, Count Rene, was quite
different. Full of life, with frank blue
eyes that looked a man fnll in the face
and a smile as winning and a nature as
expansive as the marquis was reserved
and repellent, he seemed to be of a dif-

ferent race, and his restless energy and
keen intelligence had shocked the old
marchioness and driven the late Marquis
Hercule de Guerbrtanges to the'verge of
distraction. "Rene is quite unlike the
rest of the family," he often said, with a
sigh. 1 wonder from whom he iuherlts
his disposition. Perhaps from your side
of the house, marchioness; certainly not
from mine,"

The youngest sou, the vicomte, was
just 20, but ills wrinkled face and bent
figure maxlo him look much older. He
was one of those old young men who are
so frequently met nowadays and sc

painful to sec, who upjiear to be s
growth peculiar to tills end of the cen-
tury.

At last tike door opned, nnd tho men
of science stepped softly across the
threshold. The famous specialists who
had been summoned at the last moment
began a long account of the case couched
In terms which, though doubtless Intel
llglble to his colleagues, conveyed so
meaning at all to the young men. At
last he came to the point, and with
trembling voice .and tearful eyes told
them to preparo for the worst. The old
lady "was sinking rapidly. Then tho phy
sicians withdrew, and the brothers heard
the old doctor invito his comrades to the
theater In a voice which did not tremble.
and, to Judge by his cheerful tones, the
tears were very far from bis eyes in
deed.

"Old hypocrite!" thought Count Rene,
The others thought nothing at all.
The three sons entered the darkened

room and Mood around the bedside of the
dying woman.

The marquis asked her if she was suf.
fering. She ehook her head. Thero she
lay, just alive, and nothing more. She
teemed to realize what a slender hold she
had upon life and, to try and economize
her little remaining breath, for she did
not ntter a word, and the blue eyes, so
like her second son's, gazed wistfully
upon her children, and two tears the
last she would ever shed rolled slowly
uown her withered cheeks.

What a life hers had been! Full of
the pomps and vanities of this world,
brilliant and enviable without, but In re-
ality one long martyrdom. She thought
of all she had endured for her boys sake.
or tne insults, or tne neglect, even bru
tality of the husband of her youth, and
she wondered as she lay there gasping
her UfS away If halt her pnnishment for
her sins had not been meted out to her
on earth. Instinctively, In this supreme
moment, she turned to Rene, for he was
the only one of her sons who had ever
shown her any real affection, nnd now
she remembered how she had always
curbed his exuberant nature and receivod
his caresses ouldly enough and sent him
away many a time with something very
like tears in (hose bright blue eyes. She
tried to rxtend her hand to him, but her
strength failed her, and the hand fell
wearily to her side.

"Do you know us, mother?" asked the
marquis.

A low hissing sound issued from her
lips, and the men leaned over her to
eaten, If possible, the words she was try
ing nam to irame.

The vicomte stifled a cough with his
handkerchief. The marquis listened at-
tentively, but on these two faces there
was no Blgn of emotion. They might
have been at tho bedside of the merest
acquaintance, while Rene, poor fellow,
felt a lump rise in his throat and tho
tears stream down his cheeks. This wom
an was his mother, and she was dying.

"My sous," casped the woman. '

know that I am dying, and before I go to
my but account I have a confession to
make. Don't weep, Rene: keep your tears
for a better woman. Ood knows what
you will think of mo when you know
all. I have been an unfaithful wife, and
one of you has no right to the name he
bears. It la it is" Here the voice
died away, and she sank back among her
pillows.

It was over, and one more soul had
gone into the prttenco of its Maker. The
brothers retired softly, and once in the
adjoining room looked at each other
apart. "Which could it be!" At last
the marquis spoke with more emotion
than he had ever shown In the wholo
course of his self absorbed life.

"Death has cut short tho painful reve
lation which has startled us all so terri
bly, and I am Buro you will both agree
with me in what I urn about to say. To
tho dead we will pledge ourselves, and
no human being will suspect that in tho
veins of one of us flows blood perhaps
less proud than that of our mother's hat-
band. Before the world wo will continue
eur present relations, and in respect to
the dead we will pledge ourselves never
to seek to elucidate this mystery. But
we must port, Each must go his own
way, for with this fearful doubt in our
minds we could never live under the
same roof In harmony.

"I, Jean, am the marquis; you. Rene,
the count, and Francois the vicomte de
Ouebrianges. Thus the family name will
remain lntrct. and the world will never
guess our dishonor. What do you think
of my propotirionr"

"I think that you are right,"said Rene.
"You have expressed my own ideas ex-
actly, and I am sure that Francois is of
my opinion. But there Is something I
must say in spite of the pain the very
thought gives me, and I hope that you
will not be hard upon me. I beliuve my
mother referred to me. Listen to my
reasons,"

Ilu brothers started at his bold words,
and like the loved gentleman he was the
Count de Ouebrianges proceeded to do
what ha considered to be his duty.

"You, Jean," he oontinued, "are our
mother's firstborn. You came into the
world the year after tier marriage, so
you are out of the question altogether."
The marquis smiled. Of course be was
out of the- question. "You, Francois,
were ber pet the one upon whom she
lavished all her love. You were born only
a few months after the death of our el
Ur Bertha, who was the pride of my
mother's life and'wliora she has mourned
literally in sackcloth and ashes for so
many weary yean. It would be au in-

sult to my sister's memory to oast a alar
on you, while I am different. Ood halp
met I first saw the light in a Strang
land. The late Marquis de Qaebrlany
was then embassador to bt. Petersburg.
itt SUiUvtr was vfy young, very beau

tiful, fascinating anf sorely uegiecteo.
Be lenient if she faltered in her duty.
8h0 was our mother, and she is dead.
Her expiation has been long, nnd she
has carried part of her secret with her to
the world beyond I am con- -

vinoed that 1 ain.the stranger, nnd I feel
that I am giving her the supreme proof
of ray love and rntpoct in telling yon
what 1 think to lie the truth. Now, what
am I to do?" The count turned from
them and hid his fricein his hands, while
his whole frame shook with the emotion
lie could no longer control. It was not
for himself, but the woman who lay dead
in the next room had been the idol of his
life, nnd he wept that she was no morn.
The inarquls' voice, cold and contemptu-
ous, roused him.

My brother and I thank you for your
frankness. To the world you will al-

ways remain the Count de Gtiebriangee,
but you must go."

"When will you leaver
"After the funeral," said Rene in sur

prise, nnd looking up he met the cold,
Implacable gace of his eldest brother.

By tacit consent they returned to the
obamber of death and reverently knelt
beside the conch where the marchioness
reposed. Suddenly they sprang to their
feet as she slowly raised herself, and
pointing to her eldest son gasped;

"It Is it is Jean."
Then she fell heavily back. She had

only fainted before, but this time she
was dead Indeed.

Rene said nothing, but his strong arms
encircled his brother's tottering form,
and in after years his true heart never
wavered in his affection for his brother,
nor in his respect and devotion for the
dear martyr whose last breath had been
his vindication. From the French of
Henri Lavedan in New York Journal.

yhe Commercial Traveler.
In some respects the Aincrleun com

mercial traveler is a intent Influence.
He carries with htm tho latest city chit
chat, and if ho be a young man perhaps
the latest slang or tho newest runny
story. It has been said that a notc-d-

American after dinner speaker depends
largely on that class for his humorous
stories. At all events, the commercial
traveler ban studied the art of pleasing,
and he is a welcome figure at the dreary
country hotels whero he ixiuses for a lit-

tle time in his rapid flight through the
sections remote from city influences. In
some respects he is nh oraclo on mooted
mints, and his dictum on many phases
of businei-- s or olitics carries much
weight. Boston Advertiser.

Climbing a Cathedral Tower.
A most peculiar custom which has

been preserved since the middle nge s at
Friburgen-Brisga- is that of climbing
the cathedral tower upon the anniver
sary of the birth of the reigning Duke of
Baden. The tower is 400 feet high, and
to scale it from the ground to the apex
is a very difficult performance, attended
with great danger. It is done by climb-
ing from one projection to another, these
being on the average one foot apart. A
single false step means death. To de-

scend is also no easy task. Each person
who makes the climb and descent safely
receives 5 marks from the state and a
ticket of admission to the annual dinner
given in honor of that day. Chicago
Tribune.

Doing Alijtlilng.
A sharp boy struck n JeiFerson aveuuo

merchant tho other morning for a job.
'So you want to be au olllco boy, ebr

queried the merchant good uaturedly.
"les sir."
"What can you doV"

"Auythlug."
That's tho samo old answer," said the

merchant. "Do you expect to get paid
for doing anjihing?"

"You bet I do, snapped tho boy.
You don't expect me to do anything

without pay, do you? That's what tho
other man exected, and I got out."

Ihe boy took tho job. Detroit i reo
Press.

i:xerlnienllne Willi Corn.
"I made u queer and a very interesting

experiment with a growing cornstalk,"- -

sold Harvey SamuelH as ho settled in one
of the great rockers in the Lindell. "I
linu always heart a great deal about tho
effect of Injecting medicines nnd food
into human beings, the method being pro-

nounced preferable and more beneficial
in cases of extreme illness than that of
feeding through tho regular channels.
My work with this corn plant Undecid-
edly interesting. I secured a small glass
syringe with a very tine point to it. After
the corn was two weeksold and only a few
inches tall I began to inject the unfer-lnente- d

juice of crushed apples. My first
injection was not quite a drop. Threo
days later I rciicated thedose, increasing
it slightly. In n little while tho Injection
was a daily occurrence and the dose in-

creased proportionately. Tho cornstalk
waxed fat and tall. All along It gave
promise of great size nnd largo fruit.

'Its height in July was fully 10 inches
above the tallest stalk In the fii Id, Its
ears were mnch larger, while the silken
tassel was much smaller and lucked the
depth of color characteristic of tho other
plants, I took an ear home to steam
and eat. I can tell you that the quality
of that corn for eating purposes was ex-

cellent. It smacked a little of apple,
just the slightest suggestion of it, and
not at all disagreeable us one might sup-
pose. The griiius were large and juicy.
In fact tho quality of tho corn was far
superior to anything 1 had et er eat in
that line. 1 am going to repeat the ex-

periment." St. Louis

fteteral Coincidence.
While the belief in talismans and

omens is confined to the less educated
portion of our population, even the most
skeptical read with Interest coincidences
that simpler minds regard as prophecies.
President Garfield n few mouths before
his death related to u friend the follow-
ing Incidents:

As General Garfield entered the con-

vention the day of his nomination, u
man distributing leaves of the New Tes-

tament handed one to him which the
engrossed politician folded and put in
his pocket. Long after the nomination
he took down the suit he hud worn that
eventful day, and before putting it on
proceeded to empty the pockets. He
drew out n paper Tressed Into a narrow
fold, one verse only being visible. It
was this, "The stono which the builders
rejected is become the head of the cor-

ner."
Again, at 1 o'clock In the afternoon,

the hour of the nomination in Chicago,
an eagle, coming from no one knows
where, lighted on General Garfield's
bouse in Washington and sat there sev-

eral minutes. This occurrence was wit-

nessed by many persous hi the capital,
Wide Awake.

A Kalurall.t and the Snake Charmer.
A story used to be told at Cairo ot the

late Sir Richard Owen during one of bis
sojourns in Egypt. The great naturalist
was seated in the shade on the veranda
at Bhenpeard's hotel, as is the iiortpnui-dla- l

wont of visitors to that famous hos
telry, when tlie Inevitable snake cliarmer
came to hhu and produced from his bag
a lively sjiecimen of tho bonied aip the
deadly cerastes. The professor gased,
ami nothing daunted stopped and
plucked the horns from the haul of the
reptile wriggling at his tt, remarking
to a bystander tbat tne man would prob-
ably think twice before trying to palin
off upon any one else a harmless snake
as a cerastes by the aid of a ooupW of
fish bones. With anybody else the
ohanner would probably have sueeeadwl.
lie had tried it on the wrong man.
London t.

Wvaiwu. of a Kindly Woman.
A regard for others' feelinge awl a

gentle though not fulsome Hat Wry that
etimulates rattier tuan luoataa are the
weapons which, wlum iummI by a olrr,
kindly woman, make her a power aaotw
any set in which she choose to move,
though never for one mouient dona lb
rive anv eUdence thnt she U aware ot
the iuiiuemu shew ii Ms through the all,
oonquering acepi, r lur own gracious
WiUIlIUlluUlfl. 1 illllltit .111! Ill 1 II ML.

Lulu Malti
Baleainun ij.--r ' Tins mat hta

your lit U i;iil m S
hr. aim, ni).' ,.i ii- i iwinV-Vo- a,

it doss buu Intt I llilnk .1 iHitirui
a aise larger.

Uttle Uirl i)h. 1 forgot W" havs
to wait fur our khaugo. 4jkwd Miwa,

The Fnnlt of the Moon.
In a small Vermont town the street

lamps, which are few ami far between,
are under tho charge of on1 ot the ohleel
residents of the pluie "Way m the
world weren't the lump lighted tonight,
Mr. JacolisV" inquired a Btumiier resi-

dent, who had stumbled down to Hit
postoffice one July evi ning in the pitclij
darkness of n heavy rainstorm

"They ain't ever lighted on moonlight
nights," responded the old man calmly.
"That's the rulean the moon fulled last
night, an this is,one of best nights in the
hull month."

"Beet nights," echoed the other In
considerable irritation. "What good
uW the moon do In a poujing rain like
thisT.

"I can't help that," said Mr, Jacobs.
"Aocordln to the almanac, this is a
moonshine night, an the lamps hev no
call to be lit. 1 reo'on the almanac's a
good thing to go by.

"Why," continued tho old lamplighter,
surveying his critic with suddenly awak
ened surprise and disgust, "where d'you
s'poae I sli'il fetch up ef I was t' goJjy
the weather stid o' the almanaof 1 e

t' say likely 1 might hev t' go mj?
raound ev'ry night fer a month in dog
days, I don't cal'late to hev no eeeli
works as thstl Ef the moon don't do
her duty, it's unfort'uit, but It ain't ony
o' my lookaout."

The bystanders murmured aeeent, and
the summer resident was silenced.
Youth's Companion.

loira's Wonderful lee Cave.
One of the greatest curiosities in the

Mississippi valley is a natural ice cave
which is located in the bluffs of the
Iowa river within less than a mile of

the county seat of Winneaheik
county. This unique curiosity is indeed
a natural icehouse a cavern in which
great icicles may be found at any season
of tho year, being estiecially line In sum
raer, when the weather is hot and drj
outside, The bluff in which the cavo if
located is between SOO and 400 feet in
height, it being necessary to climb about
75 feet up the side of the bluff to reach
the mouth of the cave. The entrance is
a fissure nbout 10 feet in width and lie
tweeu 15 and 80 feet in height, from
which a constant current of cold ail
issues.

Thirty feet from the mouth of the
cave the passago turns toward tho left
and downward, toward the river bed
Tho slope is very gradual, however, nnd
tho walls and the roof nro within easy
reach all the while. After you have
reached u spot 100 feet from tho opening
you enteral, it is noticed that the walls
and roof are covered with frost. Twenty
feet farther n thin coating of ice is no
tlccd, which increases in thickness as you
go into the uiun. Bt. Louis iiepuMlc.

The matinfactnre of snowshoes for
army use would establish a new indus-
try that might employ a goodly iiumoei
of workmen.

A WORD TO JTOHIEN.
(hie Viho Suffered.

SoorrBViLLK, Pa., March 18th, 1892.
Dlt. IAYII KhNKEUT,

Dkah Sir: From a growing girl, I
sulk-re- with female trouliTe or weakliest?

peculiar to lay sex.
1 doctoral wllh
several dliTtrcul
physicians, hut
found no lelL'f.
Was so reduced In
strength nud UipIi,
llmt I welnliul hut
VH lbs. .chanced
to lenriicf tho vron
dcrfiil cures Dr.
Hut Id Keniu 'i)

a.rs.Ciirr.eUmitnn. lntOI'MC lit' HUM J)
wfs performing, and tried it. The 'Hist
bottle pro ilnced marked Iiuproremcht.
After taking tive bottles, 1 ivan almost a
Hell women and ttelirbetl liilf lbs.
' J m 'JliyC OF IV MY BUFFER

MSTtiHK" Mich a gaiu in weight
ai. better iu health than 1 ever was
It 1j my desire to tell every uomi.ii fn
Lli" vcrU win) suffers from any of the
i ompainta common to our &ex, of the
hem lit rrd to be deilved from the
u of Dr. Kounelj's Fa. oil. e Jleiu
ed. . JIiw. CVatiiue Uoiton.

If u lme chronic weakness, 1 eering uvn,
ul , ( ti'ir . iiinwi iip intnfi I inriotii,
,n. li in) i t r w .y il d to tti mm ei''incT.
ri Mi. nli ,i , m flVr iti a til ot Jin pillar

- iimU I'K. 'tivi rrLn ntuly
u, , .1 tr t r c ihi t f I'f

' ) fti i'" lttM
itt i. il llii n u!wr)... i (on ft

' i l ai.ii a nr.
' hi uinHiy a r twi itt

Entirely
I VEGETABLE

mANDRAKEl AND

A CURE

CURE
tf FOB

bosh
Blllousno33, Dyspepsia,
Indigostlon, Diseases of
tho Kldnoys, Torpid Liver
icnoumaiism, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundico,Erup
tlons and Skin Dlscasos.
rriu 25s. I tttut, CiU tr t3 BnggtiU.
UEisr.;nisi t lose, rrri., tnmi.u.

Sold by V. F. lllcrv.

We print sale bills cheaper
than any othor office in this
section.

FQ It SALE.
A kltliHlMl 111 Ttiu.umtoii.tiii. fnurtithii.

OttrlMHi (xmui, Pa., about nx mile t mm UVIm
port, on mud IriulhiK iron, wtid Din- to Kreiife-vlll-

coiiUinliiK upward tit es Herps ot cleat
mud tvtin km1 ruimlmr wrln wator nil tin
soar round, ami v it tut II nrcHisnry ouihtitUlliuiit
;oiuurUliiif a TWO H.oiiV Fit A MM VK.,
LI Ml UOl'SK 1U2I foft, with white 1116
.1 Irame bank barn atxls feet, wajfon ahed 22&)
ffft ami all tit her nut building.

Ttriu ot sale mil be inade Ituown by
JOHN KKBEIL

tt Harillv- - Pa.

DissolQtion of
Not let? Is lienb given that the

heretofore pxlbtmv lietween Joliu O. Wehu and
Nathan Lattter, dtiluic bualueaa uurier tuvdriti
name ot tNelaa& I aftlt r, Frank Ith Ilouaff.t'rauk-l)-

Townhli, lit been tegnHy dbwolred, of
which thix publication ot fact U dim notice.

Tlie bufttnes will lrt pontiiiiiMl hv Mr .Inlm
O. WelM.

.IOHV O WKISK.
NATHAN LAFFLVK,

Franklin Twp Carbon Co., Fa., hW A
Feb 3

KISTLER

COHNKR SECOND A ALUM Sts.

Want everybody iu Lehi-:litoi- i

to buy at their st-ir- because

they liave not only an
aawtted line

of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,--c

"lit IwCaUt their priOtSS are low
er than thee Koodg can be

for Jaewhere j foWll

We hmv goode with pleas
ure, quot prices and deliver
tell nurcuaaea. Don t fonret,
but call and sre us.

iKRUiM and KISTLER.

mm
High Prices lmve no plnco in

our stt'rc our patrons will te'l
you thnt mid cotiscquoiitly we
wntit your trnne. Wccnnsnvc
you monoy. 11 you noubt it
como nnd sco.

Jtu's Overcoats, IS, and no

' .Uen's Suits, fl, ami up.

We nlso have ti Nico Line 01

Hoys' Fuits find Overcoats at
Closing out l'ricoe.

Mines for Men at $1 ami up
SImms for Women at 1 ami up

Wo also line of well made Shoes
for Children nt 40 cents and ufi.

Slippers as low as 40 cents,

Ihihbeis for Hoys and ftlrls at AO,

Klibbers !il lien,
llubliefs for omen,

Beaililnl Mauleis & Ccmfcrts,

Go from $1 .to $4.60.

jTew Dress Uoods
Almost endless In variety and certalnU

Lower In Prices than joucin ths

same quality of "goods for else- -

tthere In town.

Groeeiiq3& l'rovisiontj,

of the best quality and nt tlie Ion est prices.

Choice Flour and Feed.

Fresh Country Produce,

irnshing Machines & H'ringon

of the best makes al low prices.

ALL OOODS A III'! DEMVKKED FliEK

Ho have i Iloomy, rlnasant Store,
e'ectrlc llglileil. C'uiue ami see us

GEO H. ENZIAN,
North Virst Street, (..chighton

Real Estate
Tht undersigned has for sale

a valuable farm in Franklin
'ownship, Carbon county, the
propei tv. ot thelnte Geo. Uapp,
deceased, containing nbout 87
Acres, a half mile cast from
Wcissport. The improvements
thereon nic a Two Story Frame
Dwelling House, 20x22 ft., with
8 Hooms; Barn 50x44 It.; Mn-chin- e

Shed 22x22 It ; Wagon
Shed 20x40 ft., nnd other ne-

cessary outbuildings,also a good
large Apple Orchard of 150
Trees and other choice fruits.
This property is well located in
an excellent neighborhood and
is unquestionably one of the best
farms in tho county, nnd an ex-

cellent state of cultivation. It
would be suitable lor stock rais-

ing or a truck farm. A, fine
stream ot water tlows through
the firm.

Iso for ale a desirable lot
iu the borough of Wcisspoit on
which is erected a Ono Story &

a Halt Frame Dwelling House,
Stable. Slaughter House, Ice
Hous-"?- , Wagon Shed and other
U1S lll l UlllU'lllUIll!..

For tern s and conditions.
nppli to

Austin Buyer,
WEIRSVOItT, l'KNN'A.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE '
OF VI.1IY VAUIA1II.F.

REAL ESTATE.
Hv virtue of nn onltr nt th Ortt.Htix'Cmnt nt

( niUn tmitl, tlivre mil be i'hihhh.iI to I'uhlk
uie, on inu iirfiin"., ui ituiikiiii iowmiii

Carbon count v, 1'h. on

SATURDAY, MAItCH 18,

itttuiu'c1ick p. m., the lollimliie lEaul KiiUtP,
lute tlt iruieity ol TOLLY KltEbtJli, IKHHSttS
mi. to nil

All (hat certain nt or n ece ol otouiki
tltiutto In I'mukllu Towih1iI(, rarlKiu ruuti!).

.rik IHtlilitltHl UIKl Uearriliru laa lOIIunM. IO Hll:
i ten urn nit ui a nojL tlieiH'ti by lam. of wl
llitrn. aoiith 43Utisitten, WtiU 3 uiui perciieit
to h Kti tlieucu uy tnw same twititlj, Jfi uejii rrs
JUL B H IU W IHriUlrVB 141 a II III SI u
Uaa.latllimlruiii V(lMoittotlit Old Maria
Works. theme in ttalit road uoitli Wdettrew.
etwit 't anu 1 lo imrcuea to a stoim in aald ruiut
tliene by lanJ vl Iets JIoiii wutli 41 dettrcs,
esjst i Kin tkertlimi to a iit: thettt-- bv the
Msniti nort U Iti tiiwiM4Mtt a ami 3 10 iert-n- tt
A imtu liiviit't) uy im.uu in i nrikiopner irooi
uoitli AO ilturrHMfl wat ft iwrcltes aud to the
I'lace ol (JeKlnnintf. UoutatutiiK I'KKUllKK
wuiiiii nam iMHiitus mort! or lea, t n nuinemenu llteroou vuiwUt ol a

I'RAME DWELLING
lianas with Kllrheu aUaohatl and all neeessan
Out lluitdliiKs. Terms anil eonillliiHiii ltl

kliuwn at time aim plane ut sale, tiy
AUSTIN 11(11 EH.

IP.ul.1.1 Iful. tut. uv .a...'.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

or viatv vai.ua iii.e

REAL ESTATE.
Hv virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Carbon county, there wilt Cm ex-

ImmmI to I'ublk Sale, on the mttle, In

rraukllu lonnsnip, uarbon county, ra.,
A'ATUUDAY, Match 25tli, '93
at ONE O'CLOCK V. M., tlie lollowln
ilecrlkl Real KtUle, late 1U protwly of
JOIIK O. FltEV, aeeeated, to wit: All
that certain lliAUT Oil 1'IKCE OF
LAND allutte In Franklin Townlln.
Carbon count;, l'a., boundtal and ilacrlkl
at rmlowi, Lo will JHgluulnx at a alone
tbence by laud ol Vm. Kemerar nonU

5 il straw, aatt SI pereliaa to a atouti;
ikeuca by tlie tame aouth IU ilfgriw., tl
U percbea to a t4ne; tbence by the aamu
iiorlU 67 degree., eaet 36 perrlwa to a
alone; tbence by land of I'aul lluck norlli
IS 4 degree, eael M percbea lo a bile
oak Iree, thence by the aanie north HO 2

degreet, eaal 43 perches to a atone; thence
by the tame north 6 def reea, eatt 34

rrchee to a atone; thence by land late of
U. Lamy aouth 88 degreea, seat

,t)8 perehea to a pine krot; theuoe by the
auie aouth 4 deereee, a eel 88 percbea to

the place of bealnulnf, eoaialnlux SI
AC HKS, and Ittt perchea tlrlot nteMUie.
The tuiproveioeDia tuereon oonaial of a
TWO BTOHY FRAMK

DWKLLING HOUSE,
LAROK SH'ISfi HAR.V and Muer neoakt

oulbulMliiCa. Tarana and oonditloni
will be wade known at time ad ptaoe of

. by AUSTIN BOY,
H'edfaetdey. Feb. SUi 'M. Adtu'l.

Trees! Trees!
K full aMtvtineot of Fmlt. OriujiMutaJ and

Ua4e Tiwee, Svergreeiia, 4hrub iue, ew ,

DU A LB ItS SKLaod l" caaeUMnreau
ruiMiuaDie

wMennie iu oerun to lb narwrr. a uomneteiit
inau m III tuii intend tbe MMWtliut of orders for
a uiotl-ra- te rtiwge. Iteerlullte catakunie sent
on itiUlJoit. GEOHUK ACHKI lit

WnI i4fcMUr, OhMOcc Co.. I.

Reading R. R System

Lehigh Valloy Division.

5

Authiwite I nul
insuring cleanliness and mmfurt.

Arrangi inert of

m&z7 ains.

Si iikiii i r. IN ElFK(T

liw I. 1802.

TUAIM4 li:avi: lkiikiiiiox
For Nswal a and ork 1 t, ami lll'i..
m., s os, h.ai 7. an i m
rnr Mkiitiuka tlhmik ami llclvldere 7.46
oo, a. in. i li.n, (.ai unit (i iii

rut iiiiinrnimr w v nnu
ll.lJa.ni-- : and 1IJ7 4s7i. m.

For HlaMnatuu. taiaaauqua. Allentiiwn. Iletli- -

a.hein,atl Kaaton,ii.lJ, 7. Kl. !. :l, llvli
a, m . HS1.S.4J, 3.WI. 4 si. .. I w anil hi ti pin.

I r riiiiauriuina wim ii.iiim, b.hiiii v tc.
7.4S, u.Maudu.iau. m a.. " ?. 62vsiid
I.M l. 111!

r or JtVBUiitaaitu iiniiwiiii v., i.to nuu ii.k
.ok,s.22ih1 Lao ii.m

rr's, White HalL, Cuiluy, and Hukelidsuqiia., s.ou .S4 a. ni. l, 2.42, 4.37, and
10.27 p, ni.

For 4laucliCliiirko.(B. 7.41. 9.BS. II JO and 11.51
u.m. i 1.10, S.IS, I.1J, VJO. 7.22, 8.30. ftJW P in.

Fur weftllit-rl- ana liazieion v.aiauu
lt.Kla.ni : 4.IS, 5.20.7.22, llW l.ln.

Pnr hl.fianiiv CIU. rtheliamlmill SIIQ AKnlftnO
8,62, 7.49, JH Slid II.M a in. ; l.l.n n.J Si 7.22 p m.

ror All. uarinci ami iiinnniiii u it,
ll.sas. m.: 5ii.ln.

Pnr Polhwllle S.D2. 7.49. 7.M, ass 11.12 and M.K
a. in., iX. 4.15, 7.22 and 7 js u.ni

lOriKIIIVe Jiait'll, II llUCWni uu rcin.iiu.i
7.49,9.30 and 11.53 a.m.. 4.U, 5.20, 7.22 and 10.

' 'For IlltiliHi aud I., ti II. Jnucl.. 7.4J, ,;, and
1I.5S a.m.; 1.15, 7.22 mid 10. VI l, 111.

Fur lunkhaunock 7,4.1 ami ll.Vi a. m.; 4.15.
ijobihi iojw p.m. j

ForOaevu, Anbiirn, Itliai-- and Oeui;vull.&
a.iu.; 10.60 p.in. , ,

For lAieyvllie. uiwainia, san, unwriy, i'.i
mlrs, Kochesler, lliiffato, Vagina Fall and

11.53 a.in.: ami lu.ai p. m.
Fur Hlniira aitdlhe Went via HalaniancA al

1.15 p. in.
HUNDAY THAI NR.

For New York 4,25 0.07 una 11.12. i.iii.; 5 17 uiul
7JM-P-. Ill

Fur riillailnlnlila 46 7.57 u. in. : 2.52, 5.17. and
7.SH U. IU.

For KmUmi and InkTinnllatti Hlatiuna.lC.
7.67, 11.12 a.lil.; I237.2JU. M7 nnd 9.02 p. ill.

Fur tlaueti etinnk 8.14, II.!", 11 JS 11.53
a. 111. , 8.1(1, 6.15, S.4 1. And B.S0 p. III.

For lleadlns al e.07 a. in. : 2.52 and 7.2S in.
Fur llAXIetnnss,KlHl II 53.m.; S.I0 and I0.M

i. in.
For Mslisimy Olty and 8 M, 11.59

a. m., and 8 10 p. in.
Fur Fuluivlllo at2.52 p. in .
For Whits tlim-n- , IVIIkrH-llarl- l'lllaton,

TuDklmiiiHiek.TowandK. ayie, llJiaea.Oenoa,
Auuiirli, Klmlra, Hucliasti-r- , llultalu. Miaftani
Palls an. I tli Vinci II 5J a. in and loss p. in.

Pur further narllcnlnr. inunlru ol AKeulifol
riniflnbli-j- .

I, A BWIilVl AH1), llen'l Manager.
U (1. IIANeoCK', llcneral l'asftetiser Atretit.

1'IMIiUlFlplila, 1'u. - i

A. W. ONNEMACIII'H. Asi't lleneml Fas
lentter A):ent, builtll llelhlelii'in, Fa.

Mavl4.Hi.lv

Prcslonal & Business Cards

W. M. Rapshor,
mOUNKY ind C0UN8KLL0R AT LAW

First ilour abovo tha Mansion lloune,
MAtTPtt rtiiiNir . - . 1HVN'A.
teat KUlu nnd Collection ARPily. Will Itnj
nd Hell Heal Kstftto. tionvevanelnii ncallv done.
ollections promptly made. Settling ISsfatenpf

Lfevurius u siHrciiii, y. iiiy tie 'i:'mim ir
'iidlhh and (lennan uov. l

DR. G. T. EOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

it IlANfJoa. ltaonwAV iiouhr, Monhas.
it KAAi on, Swan Hotel, tufsdays.
AT J1BTIII.KHKAI, WUN llOTKL, WKINRIIAV9.
AT ALI.K.NrtiWN, (lltNll rKNTHAt.,lllUKHIA
VT II ATI! , l'lltUa AND ATUK1A P.

Office Houm From 9 a. in. to 4 p. tn. Tractlo
ml ted to disea-He- of the

Eye.Ear, Nose &. Throat
t?AlHo, Uefractluii ol the l!yts or tlie adjust

mentof aldoses.

F. I. SMITH, 0. D. S.,
tiRU'e Oios)te the Opera House.

Hank Street, Ach ' ton, Pa.

DEN'ilSTHY IX ALL ITS MIANUHK8.
fIHliiR and nuking artlAclal dentures a special

ty, IiOcal aiiPhtlietles iMed.
tins administered and Teeth Fxtractrd WITH

OUT I'AIN.
tKFlCK H()UnS:-l-'r- oiii a . m., to 12 in., from

i n. in., iu u p. in., .Mini t y. in., io s p. in.
('onsullatlons tn KuitllHiior Oerinau

OOlct Hours at HaltUu-Ke- rv but u day-fi-

7 IV

A.S.Rabenold,
Hkawh OrriCR j Over J. W i.audenbuh'

Liquor Htore,
BANK 8TKEBT, LEI1IQIITON.

wiitlslry In all Its branches. Teeth Kxtracted
without ('.tin. Uai administered when rviHiestHd

Oftlce oteach week.
C O. adJiess, LLKN'10WNf

TH CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumboro, Prop'r,

FIItftT STREET, LEHlGIITOSf, I'ENN'A

TheCarlHiii lions has been teiimated nnd
tnprued througliantj II Ii eleetrle Hfilited and
well teittlUtett. nnd It ainoiiK the (test llotell In
ttiU teetlon of the tstate. 'the pjttioitatie of Hit
lttlIk is olleltcrL Itent aeeouiniod.itloi)i for
periiiuiient and lr.nnleiitcii-.toin- . ("liartres erj
inodei-Hie- Hiie Liquors, Kienh Iteeratid l'ortei
aud timnl . lor sdle al the li.ir.

June. IR, Z

The INltlhitf lteHlHiirant In the. Itehluli
VnUey.

CIRCLE CAFE
I. ION II II I. IIIIII.III.MI,

ALLKNTOWN,
CIIAS. A. HOW."MAN, Prop,

This Popular Iteotauiant Iihs been thurouuhl
relllted and refurnished, and tho ifener.il areom.
inodatlotis are ot a suiwrlor and iulllnK charae
ter. All the dellcaeles ot the euson served at
inodeiitttt rales. The bar Is supplied with ni
but the IwhI hrainla ot Wines, Lhpiors, Als
Uluais, He.

Ladle' Dhilutf Uoom lit the lleur.

Oscar Cliristman,
WKJWOHT, l'A,

Livery and Exchange Stables.
lay riding rarrlaws and sate driving horseh

aueiimtnoiatlotis to agentsdvlere..rl
Mail and telegraph onlers pinoiptly attendel to
Olvft me a trial. niajiii I)

Attention! Business Men
DANKK1ES, III.OKKI'H, IIOOKEEl'KRK,

Liwvi:i, orncuijs,
Abtiraet Maker. Insurance Writers. Clerks,

Aud all hIiomi Husliieas Heipdres Writluy.
Donor deface your bork by icratrblnir. Uw

'Hie Ink KraalUK Kleotrwtbie JVnvll
which works Instanuineously and

do"s not abrade the paper.
Ajieat and clean set of Books Is appreciated b
(iood HusiuehS Men. AddreMall orders Ui (leu
eral A Kent K. V. KtTI'HNRtt, stetuleisvllle,
Uarb in county, fa. Price k aud 7ft cents

Cfliapeletiott Is The KerreOI
Business.
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Cash, Tales First- -

Bale.

wuld m eetefiii
took kepr in a tour mill, aut a fair teunuat.
ami uuilttinUud (took kefpiita tul eoadnettui,
corripuudBiice atiM wvlT Fur furtbrriw-inB-

ail &. W.. Hdrrttf. Fa. Iptl it

1I1V Tl, P,,,oet McilMnnM
nucn MADE.

rti.rlmi.lra anil niotrlin
Ca3 . 4, are i miwl by Imiiur

. Am. . r r e a l
v ft.. - O a 'Sa. I.IlVHilltl

; . 'im v.

pponmui

mmllH
you will

uet it oi your limirfnsu

you are rnfTerlni fmm
lUeeane, and tolIlf age, line Pl'LPIIt'R D11

ncr toll to cure.

8enl 3 tUunpB to A. 1. Onlrny A Co..
Borton, Mass,, for beH mwlleal work publlhl,

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

DtKCOVKliKlt OF

Bjadrou's Miracnlons Rcmeiifs- -

IJteritl flllmlea rtiynkhitut Knlrt T!:ent
As heingihu (i re tent

ItlHe.ner of the Age,
rosltiK'ru e whenuatd
In aciordance to tut r tic
tiwis, In iilwaws

lurVir-abl- t

lhtherla, AMh
ma, bnimhltli. nalanh,
eotieitloti of the lunns,
the result of niiifttroke,
anothx und limoitir-u11i-

restored to tlieli'
n.itnr.il eoiiiliiiiin. Hiiioi

liln ill wl lirtllfl ilUetmfl enroll. llliniiniufiatu
Selftlirn. neuralula. Itrlelit's dNeane of tlie klil
ne8,iivereoin)iniiii,iisimerv( aim
feuriuisertse lire enureiy enreu uy jnire niellore of my own prepnrlnK
iiDuriim nine veiirn over IC.Ooo nersons hve
hail these l aie itR wltneitse
vi ineir Morin. ivniiiiui gt inio itraeiice inj
self, helnc over 74 ears ol age; will sell im
meilk-lne- only. I have two etnliient nhjrsi clans
connnerteil with me to attend to etilNnjt at tin
residences iff the ulek irregnlred.

THSTIMON'IAUS.
From Patrick Ittirke.

I'nn.ADKi.rHiA, Airll c. UQ.
I'rofesHor Itoiutrou Dear sir Allow me to

semi jou iny sincert iii.uiks for lie good thaiyour medicine done me nml jou can
imhtMi this letter It joi ehoone, for Hie heneftL
of the RUlTerers. In which I will atnta I hint tn
hand crushed rounlliiic the eRrn, and doctoretl
lor it, and was In the hospital about six .

and my hand became so swollen, und tnll.iiinnn-lio-
taking ltlace, sume of the doctor" thouKhtl

would haw to set iny hand amputated to ruve
iny me, out i sas ioii ny one oi my irieudttignto tTof. r.ouilrou'Homee, hiuI net some olhl1
inedlrlue for It, and that he knew It would save
uivliand.

I went there nud not the medicine, and In two
weeks the BrtelliiiK all went down, and I had the
nie 01 niy niiKers. iiien i weui l worK, alio
consider in self well, nnd earnestly rerniittnend
the remedy to all aflllcted like me. There ttt
nothliiK In the world like It to dcitroy hlood
lfiniuii, reouce uneiuuKs anuinuaie i.ini, retior-int-

action In the nerves, aud rirculatlon In the
blood, there Is nothing locointfaie to it.

ynurs
l'ATUICK HURKK,

1703 Ne 9th St., l'h Ihu I el 1,1, pa.

rrom Joseph Klikner.
I 1 Ninth St reef, fhlliulcliil.lii. I'n.

Please atlow ine to add iny testimony to jour
1111. juiYiiit; oevn siiusinira mice nines tniriutwenty sears, the last time It was m had th.it 1

mis ueu tor tour muuini; nna tne ery nesi
ui uuti'Hj utn mis Bllll UWliy. Willi Hp
iw lte poor, and creat ialii all over me. At
tcmnted to un ouL hut could nut ttLttut lint huh
would often drop down while uPenipthiit towull
the fJlHB UAs ijiiil,irf il inrr Ititil (irm It un.
Inclined to run on congestion f the brain, was
men recoiunieiiueu 10 mil. ljouiiroil lueofrliie
and I made out to got to hit ottice, 1727 N loth
street, and 1 Cot the medicine and In three
weeks time I wan able to he out hud tending to
my iiuiiih'm, uitnign one oi m nornes ilieu in
tho ineniitlinn from lhf lifinl. ulnlsa I aiuul It
and am able to attend to tiuslnestnov.. 'Hunks
louou Aimiifmy aim to iT(i. iioudruu uiedl
cine, whlcli 1 will recommend forever to anjpoor riullerer as I was. would he nle.mfd tn lme
any one rail und see ine fur fin t her lnfoim.il Ion,

j.csnei'Liiiiiy joupi'
JOSUl'll KIliKKK.

tlfflce and Laboratory 0eu dally ftoin 7 a. tn
to a p, m. Call or w rite to

ALKXAMn.it iioirimnu,
1727 North 'letuh Street.

dec. 10. Vi-l- rhlladelphl.1, l'a.
Send 2 cent stamp for valuable hook.

LEWIS' 98 LV

(pATKMTrif)
Thi ttrnni iu Pierre I n .' n'""

olhir Lti it " a t bd j
In ton w)Hi rrn,i.,iabl IIA. the Ki'

1TJ ronjj for lie. Will Wkkt) itta traf
fim- -l lUrl- lninminiitetcWia..
IT IH II K tl' "f tut .ItMialnK W

dllnirtlntT oleuKi frKrillKC bMii

p"'Vim!!V?aca

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The umtersliiuel lia.lntr letn im.tnr..iliti

health by simple mewl, HfierKiiftertnu
Iuuk arfeetion.aiul wttlread tlWease Contuin nt Ion. nxlous to mak

know n to hi fellow muferera the n.eanti of, urea
Tothonenhn Uelrc It, . . nil! clioerfuily em
l free of lutr.tei it conv of the ttnKrii.ti..iillUu.i
utilch tliev wil) rtixla nut' cum for Couatimit.uon, Ai muu, . nnviiuu uiul nil throat amiluR MaluttlpH. IltilioifeH allsuiTerers nHttrvhi reuiedv, as It Invaluable, ltioits 1eiiiiint
Lhe puHcrltton, whli li will cohI them i. thinuami may proie a tflesfluir, will nlease aiMreiit,
Itrv. r.lMValUI) A WILSON, Urnoklyn,

New Vork. apr, 28, 'OiMi.

-

Sootfa Kimilatoa core hi,
Celdi, Scrotal, .nd
.1) Anaemic ul W.ieiw SiaeosM,
Prerentx waiting- - lu cbUdreo. AU
ihi1 aa imlallle b. nillk. QeLoaly
llie raoulue. Impand by Seott A

U..wae, Chemlata, Kew York Bold by
all OrugyleU.

r a Bofut white lead
HOCriICi I would have no
JLJVJQ 8ale did it not
afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to
buy paint that is said to be "just as
good "or "better" thffn

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market Is flooded with spurloui
white leads. 1 analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of
these misieaaing oranas snow me
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain t

MHIeedlog Pr.od
'Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White

Lead. St. Louli."
Malerltle Aaaljeed by

DarylM 99 per cent Devil qh.mHlrt
Oild. ofSSIac Miapereeat. flia,
Whlet Lul per cent. lil.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
Misleading Dnnd

' Paelfle Warrant.d Pare A White Lead."
Matetlal. ProportloB. Analyaed by

Bnlph.tr "I Lead 4 Id P" feat Ledoni Oe.,
Oilde ot Zinc 45 IM per cent. Sew Yptk.
llarjlei 60 IW per cent.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by pur-

chasing any of the lollowiug brands.
They are manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and are the standards:

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
"Brooklyn" " Jewett"

" Ulster 1
For tftte by the moit reliable dealcrt la

paint iverywn.re.
11 you are eolnc to paint, It will pay you
tend tout Tor a book containing informa-- t

lion may aave you many a dollar; it wilt
ouly cott you a poital card to do to.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Drotdwty.'Kew York,

Xnt AIiiit mi say, but liat tlKi
roilo wty l wlmt ell DANAS

SAKs.lARILLA. 11c sure It H
mmlo lu llelfnst, Mniiic. (

J. W. ELOU1N.

"Canker in the Stomach

unfited me for work!"
WONDERFULLY SURPRISED

DVT cured:
Ma. Blouin has lono nEKStf known

AS AN HONEST, MAN.
Y(ll' CAN SEE HIM ANY 1IAV IN HIS
Blacksmith Snor on Tranklin St.,
WOKK1NG AT HIS FORGE ANU HE WILL
BE ONLY TOO OLAI1 TO TELL YOU WHAT
DANA'S SAUSAI'ARILLA has
DONE FOR HIM.

I.KWISTON, Sir.,
(ieifllrnwH:l lime linen a'contlnual

putlV'rrr for a lonjr time wltli CmiUor(lie Klomrtcli. Tliroiit nml
THE KIND much po, thnt
my IlpH luuo hcalrlu'il ainlNUol
Ion wry Iitnl.

1 hal a terrlltlo had feellnir tn my
iiiouth,eati'iua great

tleul of fipiUhu at II men 1 vn
FMIUDLT irXFITTKIl F0K MIIOK.

I con nutted a mi nil n rof rhjiilatH.nntl
wa- treated hy heeral oh uood ones as I
eould tlnd

BIT KKITIVKB NO llT.XKFlT.
Ijist March, n Itoy p;Hsed ine'un adver-

tisement ol OANA'SHAKSAl'Al.U.LA.
I rend it ami dcridtd to try a bottle. The
lirnt hottlo Krotillr ri'IIocl inc.

iTHAT CURES
iictlliuinil hv tho time tint woe taken, l bail

(MINED CI MIS. IX IVKIiillT,
nn.l woniliTfully euriirlMtl to Unit mi!( nrll. I kuntv IIAXA'S

Iiiih enroll me.
.1. W. JILOriN.

I.KWiiTox. Mb., JIn 15, mi.
Tliealme J. W, Itluuill iierMinnlly

ami Mllwerllieil anil more to the
truth of the utiue ttiiti'iueut. ln'ture ine.

.1. V. AVAI.LACK, Kotary Tnlilfe.
Dana Sartapatllla Co., Billatt, Maine.

FUUNITUUK,

UNI)KI1TAKIN(J

FLOUR A FKKD. '

Eobt. 'N. Anthony,
(Muceesiior In J. . Kex. Rant YelMKirt.)

WILL CONTINUB 'lOHK
THE HKST PLACK TO BUY

Fnnitnre, Flour & Feci
i at the Lowest 1'rtces,

Olvo us u cull. No trouble to show

R. N. ANTHONY.

IX-

Scott's
Illusion

Plain and novelties in Wool,

SILK WOOL AND WOOL CHALLIES,

ALL THE NOVELIIES IN COTTON,

SILKS IN-TH- E NEW WFAVES AND PRINTINGS.

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

1 1, MK
IS IIEAIJUUARTEHS FOR--

GEMEEAL HARDWARE
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KIND OF COAL, ,

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigh ton, Pa

ft Will
uilcTKni Hi
Are yon all run down? Scotfs Emul-

sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite.

Coof
Coasampilea.

in

tmpmlem- In Itcal Life.
Here ! n ni nt Ir n from real

lif II . - ' ,il li i In'" fm Hip

R I i i r, l .1 le ii little
novi out nt it. I I il', in t Hunk th
biHik i.iught on r hul any m

The thin: I' nol nl'im.t exm llv hi
fell wk Thi re ivhp a U .l linmr in llu
COUntrv nhe . i iim .ni ul in yeiirs
eitlh'r nnm..rrid or a widow; she wa
wealthy, and hIih lte I alnnp.

One winter evetn.iK she heard tlw
sound of citmage win on the gravel
Tlie door wm oiencd, and then fol
lowed the bmnping of trunks In the hall.
Then n lady's name was announced, ami
her visitor entered. 8he mine in mn
nlng: she ratue in holding out both hei
hands; she came In with a laugh of wel-

come and of Joy. "You dearest Jenny,'
she cried, Wssing Iter vrllh brimming
eyes. "It la 40 years since last we part
el nt deal old Miss 'e school. Itow
are yon? Uow are you? Oh", my dear
I am so glad lo see youl And I've ooim
to stay!"

Site sat down, threw off her bonnet
and begun to rattle on about the school
When they separated for the night, tht
hostess reflected that she had not evet
naked her visitor's name and that she re
mem!,ered nothing nt all uliout her. In
the morning she did aek Iter name, but
yet she renitiinbereil nothing at all about
her ThBt visitor csine to stay. In fact
she never went away again. Tlie twt
lailiea lived together In the greatest ami
ty till the end. And to the very end thi
hostesn never knew who her friend wa
aud oonld not associate her name or hei
face with her old school. Walter Uesanl
in Loudon Queen.

A Tame Mountain l.lon.
In Colorado I 1wtwl a hunter's Hon

and saw H inotinteln Hon the only one
as Its owner nsnortetl, which IumI evet
been tnineil It wus In it little I welt rooii
chained to Hti Iron staple lu the Hoor
rotinil which It was rawing, uttering low
Krowls.

It appeared very much like n small
psntluT nnd seeiuetl iiiiytUlux but tame
enarliiiK at ua ns if it lunged to spring
It was in awe of lte master, however, am.
ooweu uown every time ue cracKeii

He inRdo It do aeveral tricks with
a retriever dog. which did not seem tc
like the task very well.

"Come and ki9 Miss Pussy," said tht
man, and the dog went up to it, laid o

paw upon its neck nnd licked its face.
The luaatiT then put a piecoof meat

on her nose nnd tuld the dog to fetch it
away

"lie doesn't care for this part, wai
his comment. "She has had him by tin

fthroat onco or twice, .lust look nt hei
Iron paws? One blow would lay yon
dead as mutton What, you brute, you
would. oulrt youl

Miss Pussy had tried to guaw his boot
and needed to bo lashed ou.

"Do you ever take her out?"
"Oh, yes, she goes walking with me in

the mountains sometimes. 1 take hei
chain off when we're out of town, but
Tut precious careful to follow her nnc
never let her step behind me! "A Ittdt
Through Wonderland.''

New Zenlaml Mutton.
Tho eheep farmer, it seems, finds that

he can deliver his sheep, with a fail
profit, for 2 penco a pound at the nearest
port or freeiing point. The killing nnd
freezing process is undertaken chielly by
companies, which hove established freez
ing stations at various convenient point)-

along the coafct. anil which ship tho car
casses, consigned to agents in London oi
elsewhere. One of the sights of tho day
at tho Albert docks Is tho arrival of one
of the New Zealand Shipping company'
one steamers, irhups the longitrirooi
tho Rimutaka, or some other of tho fleet
with the sonorous .Maori names, and tc
see the subsequent dischargo of some
87,000 carcasses, each neatly wrapped in
Its winding sheet of white cnlico,

Tho whole year's exportation now fig
ures to about 2,000,000 frozen carcasses
and U rapidly Increasing, Yet with all
this depletion tho mini ber of sheep In the
colony is rapidly Increusiug. Tho flockf
have largely increased in number, and
the export' of wool has risen from about
04,000,000 pounds in 1882 to 108,000,000
in 1601. All tho Year Ilound.

.After the Rrlp, when you nre neak and
"pIauhI out." flood's Hunkinrilia will restoie
jiiur ueaiiu mm airenKiii.

Thero is a know ledgo which creates
ilouuts that nothing tint a larger know
lodge can siitlsfy.

Tiles of people have piles, but Bo Witt's
Witch Ilazle Salve will euro them. T. U.
Thomas

"I'tina. I eoutil hardly get John home ulth Hie,
whip. ".My aon toll fhe groom to aire the
Iiurte friiMie null s Ileail Home atid t attle l'ou-ile- r

In nis feeil. lie is aurferlng from loss of
inai eiieray. lieie is zoe lur a pacaane.

The first woman lawyer over sworn
in as u member of tho bur in Tennessee
is Mi b. Martha D, Strickland.

Small In slz, creat In ret? tills: Do W'ltt'f
I.lttlf) Karly 1 Users lieet pi lie for Coustl
pat Ion, hwt for Sick JlflndicIiP, hrf foi
Hour Stomach. Thev norrgiipo T I)
Thomas,

Doftls tiro ujuleM and words nre
females.

USE DANA'S SAltSAPAIUM.A,
"THE KIND TIIATCUUKS."

Llticolu'tj father was u poor farmer
anu laborer.

Swwt hrath, stveft etomaeh, twet tern-pe-

ami retiul I frptn the use of Wttl'e
l.lttle K.irlv K liters, thu faun us tittle pill
T. I). Thouian.

The father of Adrabi, the usetlc
poiiiiin, wan a ijetfuar.

Itiirfclvit'a Arulm Suite,
1 Im beat wive tn the world for Cut, nriilw.

Sttfc. ricere. Hell Itlifiiin. Fever Soies, ti tu-- r

CbiMU Hftii.1. ritllM.ui.fc Cam imw, anO h KKii
Rriiprkniii, awl Nmlttvrly ruren rilra. or iw. imv
mulratl. 1 U inmmiiieMl tu irlf rlwt nut Is
amcitoo, or mow rrtuiiurd Trtee owitw mi

tlw Hit' Of HTUrr letflllglllOII, MIIU I Men

JIuko it n ooiiatiint liatlt tu be kind
to .vr; botlr. hikI you will ilo more
liooil tluiu Kyiui HeiitiiljotitMattteriiiK
money.

1 lie llo.ton hlar
ami lifrw lo deal ttltli tlieui, an.! oilier val
uabfe meilleal Information, mil be fuuml
in Dr Kaufruann'a ureal UeUlcal Work;
eletflut colored ;UU. , bend three
ateiuua lo pay poet-ag- to A. P. Orila
Co . lioaton, JaH.,and receive a copy free

telnUkm Oil it rttpeatiuif itaoureg of uu
rheuuwtiani, iiiWi., tunl tooitiacltenry day, uutll their Mine U Ittgimi. 1'rlee Hfio

Thofclns tliat pay their rwitprxituifllj
are the lt out we watit to (five up.

fUiolvrliie lu IViiuaylvaiilH.
Swicbley, Pwm. : We liad an ephlrinic

of eltoliitie. as our pliyaldana chI1IM.
Im thla Dlftw Iftlvlr ani I tudr a gitMtt hit
with UhaMtio't Colic. Cholera uiul
DlarrhoM Bietlw I havetoM four Uoisn
hoUla la oue uwk and hate tlore old
uarly a sroM. ThU Itemed v illtl the nork
and waa a bic adverilMiMent for me. Sev

ral pviiton whu Had Un troubled with
utarriiwa ror tno or three ueeba wr
cured by a few duaet of this wedifhie. P.
I. Kna)p, I'd. U. 26 aud fif) cent onttlfK
furtutleb N H. Kvlwr. Lebixhton, and
W. F. Blery. Welaapurt, ,

A Kraitt uf pi utleutw U worth a imhiikI
of craft.

A Hunt I'.hM,
The coutbloel foreva uf the weather dur

ing the wluter xuaaon arearted to lfHinv
health, t'otiglia aud a. tuck ua.
which. If t.ealecled, reault iu INienn una '

uiid Cuniuiautluu; tbete dia-- ii'iuH,
reatili aerlutuly Head fttr Pau Th a. tin
great Cuimh and C'tusuuiptton ( ni, ami

Te doctor bllla. Trial buitlra of a

free at T. I), Ttiauua' DfUii Store.
T

- ?
We are gotiM ua fruui araw to utm e

to iMarfeotiou.

UtUS DANA'S SAKArutll.I.A, ir-- t
'TUB KINI THAT UnK.

Wbeii you H aut to Hee the crooked
au'uiKht, look ttt a railioad titap.

The wii.il friin il, Notiii blo sharp
and keu. and liul tttcci ul mtti ar sr? u.
OiwrMlnuLt- ' ngli mm atf an1 ture.
vnl quick)' pfiloiiuA Mm... rn- - i un- 1

II.IImbu
aUlMkSS 1- lilKI.H.,11, .il.,e,'U

loetiuH luaiii-lli-

l ab UAN.Y KAHKAf AH1I I.,klaDTKaT Ol'liaaV"

s Nor
SucI?n

CONDENSED

Makes an every-da- coimnle nee of an
oU'tlme luxury. Pure and v hnlecnmr
Prepared with scrupulous rr Highest
awevrdatall PureFood Expositions Eai It

package makes two laige pies Avoi '
Imitations and Insist on having tt- -

NONE SUCH brand
MBKRBLL & SOUl.n. Svmcuse, N. V

Can't doit
to par for leftrning lmtv to

v u i K'MkI mi article as Wolff' Aimb
i. i Kit of clionp material so that a

elailer ran profitably eell It at 10c.

Our prlco is 20c.
Hi" rctnller reys tho pull'io will not jwy

V'u .ay tho public will, tlity
tl. uUaw pay a fair price for a eotwl

rlW. To show both the trade and tho
iMi thnt o wnt to give them the Ust
r the least nmney, wq will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

Ffo iVUive Information ; this ofltr U open
antil January lnt, 1393.
WOliTT A RANDOLrn, rhlladelphla.

Plk-R- u tho name ofa paint which
ioe work Hint no other paint can do. Xr

.tint tl m tit It looks like tlie natural
hI m it n stainwl nml xarntstied- -

AND BUILDERS
111 find it profitable to luvestiiiuto. All

CURE
Blck BudACho and rellave tl the troables fact
dent to a blUoot tuteof tbo i7tiii, uoh 3
X1zz1dh, Nkubca, Drowsluea. DUtrtMi after
c&tlug.raiala the Bide, Ae, Vhll their mot)
njiowkftWoiuccoMtM (

n&3&che, yet Carter's Little Liver PlQi km
eqnallr T&lu&bltf In Constipation, curlnaana pre
venting tbiaannoiiiaeoLapUlnt,hlla theyatw
correct alt dliordori oir theatomachBtitnulate tha
Jlvcr and regulate the boweLi Tenlithejoiily

HEAD
'AtheTWonldbeftlmotprtceleutothollewb(ll
unttet from thla dlatnwslDg complilntt bat form
tiiilely thflrpoodneMdooa notendhere,and those
who once try them will find thes little pills Tilu.
able In aomany wayathat they TiU not bo g

to do without them. But after aililclthQiil

fl the base of so many llree tbat here Is where
wrfmake our great boast. OurptUacureltwhila
otheri do not.

Carter's Little Zirer Fills sre very email and
very eaay to take. One or two pills make a doatt,
Thoy are striotly regetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all wb4
UBOthem. IflViaUat23centaj IWeforfl. 8oi4
by diDgglsts everywhere, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Scientific AmericanA Agency for

m rmr CAVFATrt.
TRADE MARKS.

DEOION PATENTS.
COPYRIQHTB. AtoJ

t vr miimnritina nnq ireo uanaDOfiK write to
MUNN & CO- - Ufil JdlOAUWAT, NIW VOHIT.

Oltloct burena for eoarlntf patents tn Amrlc.Krerr patent taken out hf ta bronght tmrnre
the publia Lj a notice grreu free ot charge ta tho

rfdcnfiCicmcuiinm
JN'o Intel n ireut

ruuueuuca. 301 Uroadwaf, iNew Vork City.

Z. El.Y'sS CatarrHy .rai

Allay Pain and FHAYFEVER)
Iiiflamnutlon,

uia ice Mtrsi,
ltetture the

Seuiuv of Taoii hssse.
and Snifl)

IB7T bicAY-FEVE- R

A tdinJrle liappllml niioeai li no'lrlland
It ocreealile. l',e & oenia al DrugeUis,
by IUJ1. reglilrretl, 4UC

ELY lifts.. Mi Warren Si . Stw Yoik

IlJ4TA LI

i vil I iivr MU Winw'
tlM.. mailMt. mlltkp- '-
im. mt ' iJO dM,2 fi ot ,

nt,(

c;i r ' y rtic would.
St. - .ni.-- . ic a t.uriMue.'l, aote.ne

easily. . o b xm ol utv other btund. Nutefctali., .it.
"ui XHKBURCTlULLY. Ian

ttmrnv"! l"l t"r') Hlilaw.m tf In -

PATIbNTS TRIT0 BY MAILy1 ul.lUli,avlM M t.l 'f.
iBlart . 4rM, Mb t Mate it, Hmmpt,

It. 8. W. f. MIKI, MVICICI'S mmia.ciicico.UL

nnrra?wiff7rTtr!A ft.
lfTomrOtUauor.afvei.1 ian,

Ml OHU, WbeU WUUkl "U do f H Lat J , jli

Bcldin's
UalMteil biWantM. ,J I. tl

MnltbMi''KrritlUl llrl r H fr
taT irvB lYn - Ami

im ns. him nif'

'SHILOHS
CURE.

Care. Ooa.ueaptlnn, t'ouah, Croup. Here
ThrottU Sold by all Dfu.aiu on a ( iratue?
for a Laeta Sid., B.ck or Chci Shiloh'e Poroua
Platter wdl flv. gr.,t fcauifm, Hon. 1 ctott,

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mia. T. & Hawkiita, (Miuttnga Tunn., saniHA0A'l ViialttrSAVt.t MY LIVE I
JtttwrtlMtl Kr Dyaiwtwtii. Liver or KidiK--
teruubk) it ezeola. Frit- Tiru.

kCATARRH
REMEDY.

aUr.yoiiCW.rrlit Try thle eUKwalr Ilviil
relaVei ud Cure you, Pru K 11. JThla In- -

ieetor M Itaaufli! vreeiment u, mniwiMKi
free. MiOoer Benaedie. in aold by utuuaate, tc atve aauaracuuo.

Pi Wl eat K tly

Ir '1 lloiu, Leh-xlitm- , I'


